
From the forests where our logs come from,  to the interiors where our �oors live, Rhone Hardwood is 
committed to o�ering the most Eco-friendly wood products available. Our lumber, adhesives, and 
�nishes are at the forefront of sustainability and air quality. As a member of the US Green Council we 
work hard to o�er products manufactured with the environment in mind.

Environmental Information

LEED Certi�cation
All our �oors will help LEED projects earn credits for indoor air quality and certi�ed wood materials.
IDEQc4.4- Low Emitting Materials-made with no added urea-formaldehyde.

Lumber
All the lumber used to make Rhone Flooring comes from certi�ed sustainable forests.  While most of the oak sold 
today as “European Oak” is harvested in Russia or China and then manufactured in China, our oak is 100% real 
French Oak only harvested in Europe and none of our �ooring is manufactured in China. 

PEFC Certi�cation
All Rhone products are manufactured in a PEFC (Program for Endorsement of Forest Certi�cation) 
certi�ed mill.  The PEFC is an international non-pro�t, non-governmental organization dedicated to 
promoting sustainable forest management. The PEFC works throughout the entire forest supply 
chain to promote good practice in the forest and ensure that timber forest products are produced 
with respect for the highest ecological, social, and ethical standards.

To learn more visit www.pefc.org.

Adhesives
Today there are many discussions about adhesives and indoor air quality. All Rhone products meet 
the most stringent requirements for indoor air quality and are Floorscore certi�ed which covers all 
other prior testing such as NAUF (No Added Urea Formaldehyde) and Carb II. 

Finish Systems
Rhone o�ers both UV Cure Matte Urethane and UV Cured Oil.

UV Cured Urethane
These products are very common in the �ooring industry. They are low maintenance and can be easily cleaned using 
most solvent free cleaners. UV-Cured Urethanes are petroleum based products but because they are completely UV 
cured and they are 100% solid they do not gas o� and negatively a�ect indoor air quality. Our ultra-matte �nish 
o�ers a very natural look unlike other thick high gloss urethane �nishes that o�er a plastic like look. 

UV Cured Oil
Our UV Cured Oil is manufactured by WOCA Denmark. These products are made with natural ingredients not 
petroleum based which make them a preferred choice for eco-conscious consumers. Our oil is Zero VOC and will not 
gas o� or negatively a�ect indoor air quality. The products are maintained with a special line of cleaning products 
that are also VOC free and natural. 

Complete Details Available At
www.RhoneFlooring.com


